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"C1.08BD ron Retuhns."—At eigh.V
Flncncy in Eonversntlon.
(For tho CommoawMltb.)
The ceremony being over, the guests
"Ah I who is it?"
fas Adelaide is bis only child, she will, '
o'clock yesterday mormug the proprieWHICH WAS LUCKY I
lingered till late in the night, when tbe
"Baker."
tof course, get it all."
We bebeve the fact is indisputable tor of a small saloon, on Banbein slreefr.
gay assemblage dispersed, leaving RayLeonard shrugged his shoulders.
"1 was not aware of that."
that,
iu scores of instances, individuals put down the oortaius, locked the door,
BY
J.
D.
STRAUOHAN.
mond
Hall
in
silent
magnificence
in
"How came you to lose him ?"
After this yonng Baker was exceedpossessing intellectual powers of the and wmj. walking off when he watt
tbe pale moonlight.
"I'll tell you how to keep him," said iingly attentive to Miks Leonard, and
From tbe little town of G
there
The next day Arthnr Clayton and bigbast grade, and *fao, while abstrac- hailed-by a policeman. The snloenisr.
Leonard, "if you want to adopt that imads preceptible inroads npon her
oould
bo
seen
on
tbe
western
side
one
^
hie
bride departed on a bridal tour to tedly occupied in the discuasion of any crossed tbe street to the- officer aud
kind of business; I confess I do not Iheart. He even went so far as to visit '
said:
Europe, leaving tbe inmates of Ray- topic, carry on the process of
myself."
]pretty regularly at her house, and was Imile dietant a beautiful and costly res- p
ratiocination
with
eqnal
facility
and
ex"Dot blase is glosed up for vonideoce.
This
was
the
borne
of
Blanch
q
mond
Hall
to
long
for
tberr
return.
"Well, how?"
imeditating au avowal of bis attach- '
A few mornings later everything was actness, are no sooner subji&cted to the week."
"If yonr bill anaonnts to thirty dol ,i.ment when his father said to him one 1and Mary Raymond. Blanch, the eld"What in the matter T asked the ofconsternation in Raymond Hall. Tbe ordeal o4 conversation or "talk" {m
;er of the two, was in her twentieth Cl
lars make it thirty three and a few odd iday:
Johnson
was
wont
to
eall
it,)
than,
alficer
year;
she
was
rather
tall,
of
a
dark
q
morning
disclosed
tbe
fact
that
Mary
"What yonng lady was that I saw ■
cents by increasing some of the items.
"\Voll„ I gan't stand such- foolinga
complexion and posseseed a wealth of pRaymond bad eloped with Emmet most on tbu instant, tbey seem to part
He will want the surplas knocked off, ;you with yesterday afternoon t"
with their self possession, painfullv be- arouudt. In do first place a man ooiues
dark curls tbat bung in a mass around qGriffin, the blacksmith.
"Her name is Leonard."
which you can afford to do; then he
It is impossible to describe the wratb traying i» their disjointed and obscure in and says: 'Well, Dildenis elected,'
"Tbe daughter of old Leonard, tbe her pretty ehonlders. She had been
will pay it and think yoVi are just the
the idol of ber parents from her earliest 0of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond. The vilest remarks, the wide and lamentable dif- and he kicks cfer the chairs. Pboty
man for him."
imechanic ?"
e
that c.uild be engendered were ference between roereby oral and raedi- soon ooraos nnodder man in nnd ho
"I think so, although I have never youth, and being considered a beauty epithets
"You lost him, then, because yon
by
the
surrounding
neighborhood
it
ia
p
poured
out
on Emmet Griffin, and old taltve oommunioation. We can con- says:- "Hooray h Hayes has got 'em
wouldn't abate anything from a true iseen him. He is always away at his
not to be wondered at that she grew ^Mr. Raymond declared tbat be wonM ceive of nothing more annoying, to an now!' und bo lrickH-ofer a dablo. Anwork."
bill ?"
individual censcious ob possessing sa- other man in a leetle vbile-cornes in and<
Mr. Baker looked grave and shook to be a proud and haughty woman and eexecute summary vengeance on him.
"I did."
perior mental endowraents—coiiscioms galls out: 'Nojhody in elected auy
entertained
au
opinion
of
ber
eopsriA
few
weeks
later
Arthur
Olayten
"Thank you. But suppose my bill bis head.
Goldsmith wos for instance) tbat more 1' nud' ho preal-s some glafwes.
"Do yon know anything abont her ?" ority over the rest of womnakiud.— and bis bride returned from Europe, (as
should be twenty-six, or twenty seven,
1b*. could
I JI AA_-,1
" '. r.VI
" 1 dot
.1 _ 1 I.hasJX
A' a_ week,
1yhustX Vlike
it Ibeen for
"segueIbestL in hie closet"—
Mary,
the
younger
sister,
was
a
blonde.
a
and
to
their
dismay
learned
the
particor eight; what then ? I couldn't knock asked the son.
than the mortification which is so apt and I am glean discowaged, If someu
of Mary's elopement.
"Nothing about her; but I know her possessing a pair of pretty blue eyes, ulars
off the odd dollars for the purpose of
"I always thought that Mary Ray- to await an individual of this descrip- pody says Dilden i»eie«ted, I pelievo
father is going to tbe dogs as fast as and a mass of anbnrn hair. Tbe simmaking an even sum."
ple beanty of the younger sister was Bmoud would bring disgrace on tbefam- tion in bis colloquial iaAercourse or en- dot; if somepody says nopody is elect"No; in that case you must add on ever man went."
counters with men ol much inferior ed, I feels like dis gonntry vhas going
"Indeed! I thought be was very thrown qnite into the shade by the jiily," exclaimed Blanch, in a rage.— mental endowments to bis own, but to-some dogs right away."
till you get above thirty."
brilliant beauty of Blanch, and she >."But so it is, she never would heed
well off."
"And fall back on that ?"
possessing much greater presence of
"Yes, it does bother one!" consoled
"Oh, no I I've been looking to see was considered as only a pretty girl; aanything I told ber, and things Lave mind.
"Yes; it will be knocking off odd
the
officer.
but
of
coarse
oould
bear
no
comparison
f
come to a pretty pese."
dollars, which he will think clear gain." his shop shut up, or to bear of bis bo
We canaot help the surmise, that
"Tell all d»r poyn dot I have glosed
ing sold out by the Sheriff,' every day wiib tbe brunette. Notwithstanding
"That would hardly be honest."
the dazzling beauty of the elder sister,
Five years have come and gone since vanity eXircises no ineoosiderable- in- up for returns, and dot somepody
"Very true, Remember, I do not for these two years past."
there
were
many
who
nreferred
the
t
tbe above conversatkm, nnd tbe scene fluence in bringing about the very mor- gan't get in,"'replied the man, and ha"Indeed 1"
adviso you to follow such a plan. I am
simple
beanty
of
Mary,
and
there
were
j
is
shifted to the city of M
Mr. tification we allude to. Vanity, of turned his tace homeward.
"Miss Leonard is a very lovely girl."
only telling yon what kind of a man
many
young
men
in
G
who
courtc
and
Mrs.
Raymond
are
sleeping
in
tbe course, begets a constant, nay eager,
"There's no gainsaying AdGaide's
you are dealing with."
a smile from the pretty face. Among )little grave-yard on Ihe hillside. Ray- desire to excel; and not only to excel;
Ur Salt River.—Tbe origin of tbe
"Well, I do not intend to cheat him; personal attractions," replied the son; ed
but, by means of a man's writings or expression, "Up Salt River," as applied
these
was
F.mmet
Griffin,
tbe
son
of
a
,
mond
Hall
had
changed
bauds,
and
but if he likes that way I suppose I "but if ber father is in tbe condition blacksmith. Mary had often seen him (
conversation (as tbe case may chance to a defeated political party,, wae a»
things were sadly changed.
must accommodate him."
yon allege, tbat settles tbe matter as
in
the
lane,
whilst
driving
the
cows
to
It was a cold, cheerless day. Snow to he,) to eKoif or draw forth the Out- follows: Davy Crockett tho faiuoua
On the very first bill Baker paid to far as she is concerned. I am glad
tbe
barn
yard.
She
found
herself
,
was
falling in large ffakes. The streets tering comcsents of rewders and listen- Kentuekey congressman, while a Whig
the new tradesman be obtained an yon introduced the subject, for I might thinking of the dark, handsome face,
of
M
were filled with shivering ers alike. Now conversation, next to candidate, was cboilonged by bia Dom(
abatement of two dollars and ninety have committed myself, aud, when too
and she began to seriously suspect that ^pedestrians hastening to seek shelter authorship, constitutes tho Jhorcest ] ooratio opponent to meet him. on the
cents, which amount was purposely late, have discovered ray error."
arena possible for intellectual display,
added, and Baker went away flattering
"And a sad error it would have been, she was falling in love with tbe black- |from the storm. Tbe fire was burning it follows, that to "sbine in conversa- stump in joint disousHion. Crockett acsmith's
son.
"What
would
Blanch
tay
,
cepted, nnd the day and place was fixcheerfully
in
tbe
grate
in
a
pleasant
himself that he had saved that much Henry. In any future matter of this
tion," no matter who may constitute
kind, I hope you will be perfeatly frank if I were to mention him to her," ,cottage on Main street Tho room was your nndieaoe, is an achievement quite ed, but Crockett did not appear, and
by "boating down."
Having withdrawn bis support from with me. I have much more accurate thought Mary as she saw him once ,nicely furnished, and everything had fin gratifying to one's vanity a» any the people thinking him afraid to do
,an air of comfort. Tbe inmates, ronso, rallied for hie opponent and elected
Leouard it was the candid opiuiou of knowledge of tbe condition and stand- riding down tbe lane.
One evening as Mary came into the ,aistipg of tbe husband, wife and two | other display. But alas, nnd alacka- bim.
t
Mr. Baker he was "going to the doge," ing of people than yon possibly can parlor
It afterward' turned out that Crokott
she was met by Blanch, her ,pretty children, were seated around tbe day I among authors who have earned
as be expressed it, about as fast as a have."
immortality by their writings (of course who bad started for tbo place in a caThe son promised to Ho what the fa- face glowing with blushes and a tri- jfire chatting pleasantly.
man could go. He often passed tbe
"How tbe wind blows," exclaimed we make an exception in the case of noe propelled by a negro, bad been
ther wished. From that time the vis- nmpbant smile playing around tbe corshop, but rarely saw a customer."
)tbe busbnad, shrugging bis shoulders. public speakers who have become au- landed in the forest at the headquar"No wonder,'' he would say to him- its to Miss Leonard were abated, and ners of her mouth.
"Oh,
Mary,"
exclaimed
Blanch,
"I
"I pity all who may be so unfortunate thors,) how "few and far between" ters of Salt River, by bis treacherous
self. "A man like him can't expect, bis attentions to ber when they met in
so happy I"
,as to be homeless wanderers on such a i! have been those who could lay claim to guide, who then swiftlv paddled down
and doesn't deserve custom."
society became coldly formal. The am"Indeed,"
the merest distinction (to eay nothing stream. Crockett was too good a
responded Mary; "what ,day as this," exclaimed tbe wife.
In the eyes of Mr. Baker the very sweet yonng girl, whose feelings had
of immortality) on noconnt of their
oan
be
the
cause
of
your
sudden
happy
grass seemed to grow upon the pave- really been interested, felt the change fit, for, indeed, yon have been looking , At this moment a faint knock at the ccmvertalional ability. Johnson, we hunter to starve in tho wilderness, but
be was totally unable to reach the apdoor
attracted
their
nttentioo,
and
tbe
and
was
for
a
time
nnbappy,
but
in
a
ment before the door of the declining
suppose, was the great excepikm—and pointed place in time, and gave it up,
extremely
cross
and
unpleasant
tbe
husband,
followed
by
the
wife,
hasten
tradesman. Dnst settled thickly in his few mouths she recovered 'herself and
,ed to open it. As they did so a pitiful there have been, we rather tbink, a few and with it his chance of election.
window, and the old sign turned gray- was again cheerful and bright as usual. whole day ?"
others, whose names will probably oc- Hence tbe phrase "Up Salt River"—
"Arthur
has
just
been
here
and
proer and grayer in the bleaching air.
One day, about a year after his time- posed," replied Blanch, with a look of ,spectacle presented itself.
cur to the reader without any mention uieaniDg that party is hopelessly tleCrouched
upon
the
doorstep,
shiver"Going to the dogs, and no wonder," ly caution to his son in regard to Miss
ing with cold and holding a child in on onr part. Now to talk of Johnson fentad. Crockett, however was moro
Baker would say to himself as he went Leonard, Baker happened to pass triumph.
being actuated by vanity in his deter- lucky two years afterward, being elec"And did yon accept ?" asked Mary. her arms, was a miserable being.
by. He appeared to take a strange along a street where he bud not been
mination to load tho conversntioj, in ted by a handsome majority.
"Accept?
Of
course
I
did.
Why
"Bring
her
in,
Emmet,"
said
the
wife.
interest in watching tho gradual decay for some months. Just opposite a
wbotever company he might find himI do otherwise? Is he not the "Poor thing."
•m • • • Om
of the mechanic's fortnue. One day a large, new, beantifnl bonse, to which should
self, would, it appears to us, involve a
very
model
of
manly
excellence
?
BeCows
and IHilk.
At
the
sound
of
this
name
the
womercantile friend said to him;
the painters were giving their las:
misnomer. Johnson did not know what
"Don't you know anything about touches, be met a friend. As they sides, he is very wealthy, and that is a man looked np, when an exclamation vanity really was, although he defines
great consideration."
The art of feeding onr cows so as to
burst from tbe lips of the husband and
passed Baker said:
this Leonard ?"
it in his dictionary. Downright srro- produce the greatest quantity and tho
"Bui,"
answered
Mary,
hesitatingly.
wife.
'
"That is an elegant bonse. "It bss
"Why ?" asked Baker.
"But what?" asked Blanch eagerly.
"Blanch I my God I is it possible, ponce, bo knew perfectly well tho mean-, best quality of milk is neither under
"Because he wants to make a pretty been built since I was in the neighboring of, and did not fail, on any occa stood nor practiced generally. An ox
"I
am
sure
you
oan
mention
no
objecoxcan this bo yon 1"
hood "
large bill with me."
sion, or in any company, to bring it to porienoed
writer, who says that ont
tions
to
Arthur
Clayton."
porienced
one
And
it
was
Blanch.
Though
sadly
GOING TO THE DOGS.
"Yes, it is a very fine bonse, and I
"On time ?"
need"I have heard," said Mary, "that he worn by care and misfortune, she still bear upon tbe indiscreet individual who ggood
00f) cow
e()w gives all tbe milk that is need"Oh, no. And that is why I asked. suppose it didn't cost less than twenty drinks;
jD aa ffamily
from
and—"
arnjiy of
0{ eight persons,aud from
ed| in
' retained to some degree her wonderful might prove rash enough to dispnte his ef
"I received your bill^o day, Mr. I am surprised that ho should be so tbonsand dollars."
literary
antbority.
which
cow
was
made
two
hundred
am
"It
is
false,
utterly
false,"
interrupted
and
beauty.
Leonard," said Mr. Baker, ua he enter- particular to ask me the cash price of
"Do you know who owns it?"
Enough of the great lexicographer, ssixty
ixty pounds ol
of butter last year, gives
givei
Blanch
excitedly.
"Who
oonld
have
She
was
kindly
taken
into
the
house
ed the shop of a master mechanic.
everything. Of course you know we
"Yes. It wes built by Leonard."
and now, by way of moral, and ae bear- jjj f0jj0Wing us
as his
bis treatment. Ho
Hi
"I hope it will cause you no trouble. can make a large discount on goods for
"By whom ?" Baker looked sur- been vile enough to have told you and oared for, for she had stopped at ing upon the few desultory remarks we tbee following
«iryyon
toget
a large
largeyieh
that
?"
s|kyg;
01, desire to
says:
"If
get
yield
tbe
home
of
Emmet
Griffin,
the
black1 make it a rule to send out all bills at ready money, and it struck me that prised.
have above indulged in, let us advise of rrich
icb mdk
cow every
"Emmet Griffin," said Mary, slightly smith.
milk give
give your
your cow
every daj
day
this season," returned the mechanic, perhaps he wanted to get my cash pri"By old Leonard. Yon know hira."
our younger readers (those intellect- Wft
ter slightly warm, slightly salted, 11m
ooloAng.
water
Her
story
was
long
and
painfnl.—
bowiug.
'
"Impossible
1
He's
not
able
to
build
ces of everything and then desire to
hich bran has been stirred at the
tho rat(
"Emmet Griffin !" sneered Blanch, How strong drink, like a demon, had ually given) to do battle against vanity w
which
rate
"Oh, no; not at all. I am ready to buy on time or turn me out worthlessi a bouse like that."
and
self-conceit,
as
being
tbe
bane
of
f
quort.to
two
gallons
of
water
with
a
look
of
disgust;
"never
mention
0
one
of
one
quart,to
water.
fastened upon her husband, dragging
pay yon," said Baker, "but I think securities."
"Oh, yes be is, and half a dozen
will find,
find, if
if yon
yon have
have not
not tried
tried this
tlih
the name of Emmet Griffin to me again, bim down and down, until be had genuine merit wherever the latter be- yon
Yon will
your bill rather high. You mast throw
"Don't sell to him. Why the man more if necessary."
comes subjected to their sway.
daily practice,
practica, that your cow will givi
ha
is
unworthy
of
notice,
and
is
only
to
give
reached
the
lowest
depths
of
degradaoff somethiug. Let me see—" and the is going to the dogs at railroad speed." • "Leonard I"
twenty-five per cent, more milk itntnetion. His property having dwindled
"Certainly. Why he's worth at least be deapieed."
customer drew out the bill—"twenty"Indeed ?"
Mary said no more, but left the room, away, in a moment of frenzy he took A Row In the House of Lords.- 1853. diately, nnder tbe effects .of it, and she
seven dollars and forty-six cents—
"Yes; I am looking every day to see> a hundngl thousand dollars."
while Blanch hastened' upstairs, sing- bis own life leaving Blanch and one
will become so attached to the diet ns
twenty-five will do. There,receipt the him close up. He might have donei
"You must be in error."
child withont home or shelter. WanI was witness to a enrions scene in to refuse to driuk clear water unless
"No. His daughter is to be mar- ing sn old love tune.
bill, and I will pay yon."
well, for bo understood his business.
Arthur Clayton, be it known to the dering from door to door she chanced the House of Lords, on the 25th of very thirsty; but this mess she will
But Leonard shook bis bead.
But he's so nnaccommodating, and, I ried next month to an exoellant young
reader,
was the eon of a lawyer in Q— to stop at that of her sister.
April of this year, and as a very imper- drink almost any time, and ask foe
"I can't deduct a cent from the bill, might say, insulting to his customers,, man, and this house has been built
"Dear sister," exclaimed Mary, "yon fect acconnt of it is given iu Hansard, moro. The amount of the drink nooMr. Baker. Every article is charged that he drives the beat of them away. and is to be furnished as a marriage and was what may be denominated n
"fop." His father had amassed a largo have bought your experience dearly, I offer my version. The debate was on essary is an ordinary wator-pail full
at our regular prices, and every cent I used to make large bills with him, present"
"Incredible I I thought he wos go- fortune, and had been lavish in its ex but you shall never know want again." the Clergy Reserves in tbe Canada bill. each time, morning, noon and night.
less than the bill is just so much clear but haven't dealt with him for some)
loss to me."
time."
ing or had gone to tbe dogs long ago." penditure on his sou.' Arthur Clayton And her husband embraced her with a The Bishop of Oxford, Dr. Wilberforce,
NcwHimpers.
i
"Leonard !" The friend could not had met Blanch at a large party, and smile.
in making some quotations, smiled.
"Oh, yes, you can. Jnst make it
"Ah, I was not aware of that, I am
Shenasdoah Inax Works, Va.
This gave offence to Lord Derby. The
twonty-five dollars, even money. Here glad that I spoke to you, for I should help laughing aloud. "He go to tbe becoming enamored of ber, he becadae
I am sure that every person will bo
Bishop admitted the smile, bat denied
it is." And Mr. Baker counted out the not like to lose six or seven hundredI dogs? Ob, no! There isn't a man in a regular visitor to the residence of the
willing, as I am, to acknowledge, in
any
intention
thereby
of
imputing
anycash.
trade who does so good a business, Raymonds, and succeeded, as tho readdollars."
The Pedigree of Words.
thing offensive. Lord Derby—"I ac- the most ample terms, the information,
"I am sorry, Mr. Baker, I cannot
"Six or seven hundred dollars I Is3 with as little show as he makes. Good er has seen, in winning the hand of
tho instruction and amusement derived
afford to deduct anything. If you it possible tbat he wants to buy so) work, good prices and pnuetuality are Blanch Raymond.
A study of tbe pedigree of many cept at once the explanation that has from tho public press.—Lord Lynd'
Two months later, on the afternoon
been offered by the Right Reverend
owed mo only twenty-five dollars, your recklessly ? He has no such amountt the cardinal virtues of bis establish
words
which
are
in
daily
use
would
bill would have been just that amount. of money. Depend npon it, there is^ meat, and make all substantial. How of a bright May day, Mary Raymond prove more fasciuating than almost any Prelate, but when bo tells me that it is hurst.
The newspaper is the chronicle of
1 would not have added a cent beyond some trick. Take my advice and don'tt in the world could yon have taken such was taking her accustomed walk along other hind of mental recreation.— impossible for him *0 say anything oftbe path that led to the old ruined ab
fensive, because he has a smiling face, civilization, the common reservoir into
what ia d^o, nor can I take anything think of trusting him."
a notion ?"
Trench,
in
his
little
work
on
tbe
"Study
less than my due."
"I don't know, but snch has been bey on the side of the cliff. It was a of Words," has done much to cultivate he will forgive me if I quote iu his which every steam pours its living wa"I certainly shall not."
"Then you wont deduct the odd
But the next day Mr. Leonard, find-- my impression for a long time," replied lovely day; the sun shone with dazzling a taste for this kind of investigation; presence from a well known writer, ters, and at which every man may como
money ?"
ing bo could do no better, ordered thes Baker, who felt exceedingly out down epletidor. Tbe forest was resonant but he made only a beginning. The without intending in the least to ap- and drink; it ia tho newspaper which
gives to liberty practical life, its per• 'T cannot, indeed."
goods sent to bis place of business, and1 on account of tbe mistake be bad made, with the songs of birds, while all jature field is inexhaustible.' In this article ply the words to him:
petual vigilance, its unrelaxing activity.
< A mtu may «m!lo and aruilo and be a villian.' "
"Very well." The manner of the> then drew a cheek on the bank for thea and particularly so in view of the ele- seemed clothed in robes of light, and we propose to give a short list,
Tbe newspaper is a daily and sleepless
Lord
Clarendon,
[in
a
voice
of
thuncustomer was changed. Ho was evi-' full amonut. The morohant, still1 gant house and a hundred thousand wrapped in pleasant reveries. Tbe
Bampbylla, a Greek iady, who comdently offended. "The bill is too high doubtful that all was right, withheld1 dollars, which might have all belonged scene was not without its effect on piled a history of tbe world in thirty- der]—"Ob I Oh I Ob 1" Lord Derby— watchman, that reports to you every
Mary,
who
sat
reclining
against
an
old
danger which raenscos tho inntitutionti
by just the sum I asked to have strick- the goods until be sent tbe check t09 to his son iu time if be bad not iallen
five little boohs has given ber name to "What noble peer ie it whose nerves of your country, nud its interests at
en off. But ho matter I can pay it."' the bank. It was readily cashed muchi into snob an egregious error about old beach-tree. How long she remained tbe "pamphlet."
are so delicate as to be wounded by a
home and abroad. Tho newspaper in"Then you mean to insinuate," saidi to bis astonishment.
Leonard. But that error was most in that position she could not tell, when
Punch and Judy are the relics of an hackneyed quotation ?" Lord Clarenthe meobanio, who was an independent
It happened that Mr. Leonard badI unfortunate for the charming daughter! she was aroused from her reveries by ancient mystery play, in which the ac- don—"I am that peer, and protest forms legislation of the public opinion,
sort of a man, "that I am cheating you a very pretty and very interesting£ of tbe mechanic, for nothing on earth the sound of approaching footsteps, tors were Pontina Pilate and Judas against any noble Lord applying, even and it informs people of the acts of legin the language of poetry, tbe epithet islation; thus keeping up that constant
out of two dollars and forty-sis cents." daughter, on whose education the me-- is more tolerable than where man andI and in a moment Emmet Griffin, the lecariot.
was standing by her side.
of villain to any Member in tbe Houve, sympathy, that good understanding
"I didn't say so."
chanic bad bestowed great pains; and1 wife are bound -together only by a blacksmith,
Dollar
is
from
the
Gorman
tbale;
She arose, blushing, and extended
between people and legislators, which
"But it is plain you think so, or yon it so happened tbat Baker had a son,i, money consideration.
which is derived from Thai and the most of all tbe use of such an expresSo tbe world moves 01%, People are, her hand. They were soon engaged in valley of Joachim, in Bohemia, where sion by a lay peer toward a Right Rev- conduces to the mainteuance of order,
wouldn't havo asked an abatement. If who in most things was a "chip of thee
yon considered my charge just you old block." Particalarly was he likee prone to think what they smile on au earueat conversation, and from the the silver works were situated tba erend Prelate." Peacemakers rose on and prevents tho stern necessity for
both sides of the house. The report- revolution—Sir E. L. Bulwcr.
wouldn't dispute them.''
bis father in his great love for money, lives, and what they frq/na upon ie, blushes that mantled tbe cheek of Ma- made this coin.
ry, as she approached tbe house, one
ers
had left the gallery, the house was
blighted
and
mast
die.
and
scarcely
had
he
reached
bis
ma
"Oh, never mind, never mind 1 we'll
Bigot is from Nisigoth, in which tbe
oould have readily imagined what had
proceeding to a division. Lord Cla
When Frederick Soulie was buried
not waste words about it. Here's your jority ore be began to look around him
fierce
and
intolerant
Arianism
of
tbe
formed the subject of their oonvereahhovrlng off the Cbelr.
money," said Mr. Baker, and be added for a good raatrimonial arrangement
Yisigothioconquerers of Spain has been rendon poured ont a glass of water aud Alex. Dumas was asked on the ground
tion;
She
entered
the
house
just
as
drank it off. Lord Derby at the same to pronounce the funeral oration. "Imanother five dollar bill to the sum be by which plenty of money would be
bnuded down to infamy.
"What has become of the singers ?"■ tbe household were at tea.
time filled another bumper of water possible," he replied, "I have not the
bad already laid down. The mechan- secured. Snob sordid, calonlating souls
Humbug
is
from
Hamburg;
"a
piece
"Come, Mary," exclaimed Blanch,
Ah, yes;
nnd called out across the table, "Your heart to make pretty phrases here."
ic receipted the account and made the are not rare in society, their only asks tbe Montreal Oazetle
of
Hamburg
news,"
was,
in
Germany,
' "where have you been wandering?—
change, both of which the enstomer standard of excellence ia money. Hon- you can't see from where you are sit-, You seem to prefer the solitude of tbe a proverbial expression for false politi- good health, Clarendon," and so tbe Anthony Beraud bad prepared a long
affair ended. Lord Derby was proba- speech, and said to Dumas, "I will
thrust into bis pocket with a petulant esty, talents, industry, and disposition ting; move up toward this end of tbe, woods to our company; and, indeed, cal rumors.
air, and then turned and left the shop are of no account in their estknation. pew and we will show you. This is; mamma," added Blanch. "I believe
"Exhort" and "yeast" are from the bly not aware that the same quotation speak; but you are tho most famous
from "Hamlet" bad, more than fifty person present, and cannot avoid someMoney mends, or rather bides, all im- the soprano, tbe one nearest tbe end
without another word.
j Mary baa been planning interviews same root, wbiob signifies somethiug years before, produced a somewhat thing" "Well," said Dumas, "I will
of
the
choir,
letting
tbe
fellow
with
the
perfections,
be
they
of
body
or
mind.
boiling or overflowing.
"It's the lost bill ho will ever have
Adelaide Leonard, on account of camel's hair moustache and curling hairr with that detestable Emmet Griffin."
"Tabby-cat" is all nuconsoious tbat Bimilar scene in tbe House of Com- begin, nnd you must icterrnpt mo"
against me," muttered Baker to him"Had
Mrs.
Raymond
glanced
at
Masqueeze
ber
hand.
Ho
is
the
tenor.—
her
beauty
and
accomplisbments,
was
her
name is derived from Atab, a fa- inone. My authority was the late Sir Dumas began: "By the side of this
self as be turned away. "If that is uis
ry at that moment ehe could have seen
There
is
tbe
alto
in
tho
opposite
ooroer,
much
sought
after,
and
mingled
freely
mous street in Bagdad, inhabited by the Robert Adair, who was present. The tomb, where repose the mortal remains
manner of treating his customers he'll
tbe meek looking little man with' the color mount to ber cheeks, but manufactarers ia silken stuffs called contending parties were Tiorney and of him whom we all mourn—" Beraud
sooo go to the dogs. It waa down- iu society. Yonng Baker had met her and
whiskers, who ia feeding berr without looking up she only aaid:
Pitt, who had fought a duel a short
forward. "Tears choke bis utright insulting, aud no gentlem^p will frequently, and could not help being Burnside
"I give Mary credit for better sense, Atabi, our taffety; tho wavy marking time before. Tierney was addressing sprang
with
gum-drops,
and nervously looking.
terance!" be cried; "the tears of Ales,
struck
with
her
beauty
and
grace,
alof the watered silk resembling pussy's
stand that from another, much less
and
feel
assured
tbat
ehe
will
make
a
oat for his wife's eye (tbe big, higbtbe House. Pitt smiled contemptu- Dumas on the grave of Frederick Houcoat.
from a vulgar raeobauio. Mean to though, most unfortunately, be bad so complexioned woman near the thirdj wiser choice."
ously, upon which Tiorney said, "The lie; what tribute more eloqueot?" And
much
of
bis
father's
mercenary
spirit
"Old
Bcratob"
is
the
demon
Skratti,
insinuate! Yes, humph! Yes, I did
Three months later a brilliant party
window on tbe right band side of tbed
that
beauty
and
grace
were
of
little
acwho still survives in the superstitions Right Honorable gentleman smiles, but bo proceeded to reel off the oration
mean to insinuate," said Mr. Baker,
church, with a wart oa her cbesk) isK was assembled at Raymond Hall. Tbe of Northern Europe
need 1 remind bim 'that a man mav prepared two days before, and tho peovoluntarily quickening bis pace. "He count without money.
. sound of mueio was beard in tbe brilsmile and smile—' " hero he paused ple went away astonished at the briltne
baritone,
and
the
bnrly
looking
fel•"There's
a
chance
for
you,"
said
a
"Old
Nick"
is
none
other
than
Nikr,
will lose a good customer," be continlow, who looks like a Barbsry coastt liantly lighted parlors, and tbe voices tbe dangerous water demon of Soandi- "Take the follow a message from mo," liancy of tLe impromptu iotemvptiou.
ued to himself. "I have paid him a friend to him one evening.
j
of
ladies
and
gentlemen
were
mingled
pirate, and who has just stepped aronnd
cried Pitt to one of his followers, but
'Tn Miss Leonard ?"
uuviun legend.
•rrest deal of money, but it's the last
behind tbe organ to take a drink withI] in eonvereation.
before the bearer of the hostile mif•
"Yes."
A spread eag'o orator of Now Yovlc
Tbe
lemon
takes
its
name
from
tbe
-dollar of my money he'll ever handle "
What meant all this gayety and rertbe blower, that is the basso. Ob, iff
sion could reach the opposition bench- State wanted the wings of the bird to.
"She's
a
charming
girl,"
replied
tbe
city
of
Lima.
Baker was as good ae his word. He
you just want to know what has becomee o'rv ?
Load-stone is a corrupted translation es, Tierney added, "and yet be a min- fly to every town and country, to every
It was the night on which the pet of
withdrew bis custom from the offend- young man. "I wonder if her father of the singers, ask us.—Burlingtonu
ister." So tbe affair ended in a laugh village nnd hamlet in the broad laud ;
is
worth
anything
?"
ing mecbuuio and gave it to another.
Raymond Hall was to marry Arthnr of Lydiu* lajjif, tbe stone of Lydia.
Haweye,
instead of a duel.—Lord Albemarle's but be wilted when'a naughty boy in
"People
say
so."
The
word
"mon'-y"
reminds
us
that
Clayton, the richest man in Springfield,
"I've got one of your old customers,
Becollediom,
the crowd saijg ont, "You'd be sholi.
"Indeed I"
Leonard," said a friend in the same
Stanley says tbat African mosquitoess Everything was arrayed with artistic the coinage of tbe Romans was struck
for a goose before yuu bail flew ix
at
the
temple
of
Juno
Mofiota,
tbe
i.
taste
and
luxury
to
celebrate
tbe
marbusineus to the mechanic, some six or
"Yes. They say tho old fellow has are as big as a Kentucky chew of to■
mile"
1
O'.'JiJ
chilJieu
die
early.
• god dm of couuetl.
i riaga uuptialu.
eight monthe afterwards.
• laid up Boinctliingquito baudsomCiBud bacco-

"DREQS."
BT MEANDKR MILSa.
Ob 1 how the wind blown. Oh I how cold it la.
la this the end, then ? an I have been told it ia.
No nheltor, eacape ( rom thia dreadful dolor;
Through and through it pierces mj rags and squalor.
41^
I ahlTer
All the strength and the courage drink gars me are
gone.
And now I havo none. God pity me, none I
Iitnt night I alept on the atobea—aud to-day ?
Tamiahed, half naked I crouch and hide me away.
Laat night and to-day 1 and bow many before ?
And to-morrow? and to-morrow? and how many more?
Bow many more I
There goee a cur to hie kennel. The rats to their
shelter run,
All have holes to hide in—but I, God pity me—nonet
To tho right and to the left the throng pasaea me byt
What do they care if I live or die ?
Not one turns a glance as they go, as they como.
Each to hie business, oach to bis homeEach to hia home I
I bad a home once. A home of my own.
Ones 1 Oh I God pity me. Now I have none.
ThoSfc two men yonder, laughing and talking!
They must be friends P Arm In arm ^ralking.
Bound together with ties strong as brother to brother,
Glad each to help and to chorish the other—
To help and to cherish the other.
Where are my friends ? Who as mnch for ms would
have done t
My friends I Mine I I have, God pity me, none.
I7ow that grimy workman bastes homeward and sings;
lie is glad his day's work is done—and he brings
To his household his wages and words of good cheer.
Ho hastes for he knows they wait for him there—
They wait fer him there I
Who waits for me ? Should I too not bo gone ?
Tor me! Ob i Ond pity me. Walts for me ? None 1
8cs that littlo child, toddling hard by Its mother,
And there another 1 And thore another 1
Each har. a father to kiss and caress them;
To moot them with laughter, to dandle and bless them '
To dandlo and bless them.
1 had a child once. Just such a little one.
But now! Oh 1 God pity mo. Now I have none.
0 I how cold it is. How desolate and dreary.
1 am weary, weary, oh. how weary.
I famish here in the wido, deserted street.
Three days already and nothing to eatNothing to eat I
Food and drink oven dogs havo, plenty into the street
i
is thrown.
' And I. Oh t God pity mot I have none.
I went to the hell where my fortunes wcro drowned,
1 begged for a drink—for a drop I like a bound.
Then man—I had thrown thousands under his feet—
With a curse and a Jeer turned mo Into tho street—
Into the street.
Be helped mo to murder my wife and child. He 1
Oh! may God pity blm—as he pitied me t
Do you hear ike river roll? Now I am alone.
From the street dark and cold ail the people have gone.
No moon or stars overhead. Even they know
Gome place to go. But where shall I go ?
Where shall I go ?
Can there bo yet worse after this to begin ?
Hare I not suffered, Oh I God, enough for my sin ?
Do you heat the river now ? heaving and surging.
List! Do yon hear it? Calling aud urging.
▲ moment. 'Tie ever. One plunge and one shiver.
I como. I sm coming. Walt for tne tivor—
Walt for me river!
I No home, help, nor hope. AU. all are gone.
I go I Now. God pity me—</there he one,

OldCommonwealtii.
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THUBSBAT MOENINS. JAB. 18, 1877.
Gen. liongstreet, having become diaRnstod with the band of nourperfl who
have hold sway iu Lonisinna, and with
whom ho has been aililinting, has declared in favor of the Nichols government. "While the lamp holds out to
burn," &.c.
A resolntion has been offered in
tho Minnesota Legislatuvo inqniring
into the eligibillity of A.'K. Finaett, a
republican presidential elector in that
Slate, who, it is alleged, ia not legally
a citizen of tho United States, because
he emigrated to the United States at
17 or 18 years of age, and supposing
that his father's naturalization naturalized his minor children has no sufficient
evidence of his citizenship. The resolution has created considerable excitement.
Gen. George B. 'McClellan, in his
letter to the Ohio Democratic Convention, says, should the investigations
now in progress "confirm our convictions, ns we believe they will, then,
while never ourselves overstepping the
limits of our great bulwarks, the constitution and tho laws, and using vigorously and firmly every power they
give us, wo should openly declare that
no democrat in the land will acquiesce
ia a decision reached by chicanery,
fraud or force."
The country cannot be kept much
longer in Buspeneo regarding the Presidency. On the 14th of February the
counting of the electoral vote must be
commenced, and on the 4th of March
the now President must bo inaugurated. Tho whole must be done iu leps
than seven weeks. > The Itadicals are
putting on n bold front, and it would
saem that they are determined tocount
in and inaugurate Hayes or get up a
revolution. How that revolution will
result, should it come, is not difficult
to foretell, when it is remomkerod that
Tilden has-a majority of one million
of the white voters of the country.
James Gordon Bennett, of tho New
York Herald, was cowhided on the
streets of New York by Frederick May,
Esq. for what reason is not known,
though it is surmised that it was for
bad treatment of hie sister. Since then
the daily papers have devoted much of
their space to the affair, and to the reports and finally tho details of a diiel
between Bennett and May. The accounts of the duel were very conflicting as to results and the locality where
it was fought. It has bean settled
however that it came Off ot Slaughter
Station in Maryland, not far from Clayton, Delaware, and that it was a bloodless affair. We have our doubts as to
whether-there was a duel at all, as tho
whole affair, us reported, seemed so
ridiculous.
CHANDLER AND MUKTAGH, GRANT
AND THE OTHER CONSPIRATORS.
Two vei-y.interesting and important
investigations are going on in Washington. Tho House of Representat ives
special ccramitteo on the dutien, powers and privileges of the House, have
had Zecb. Chandler, Chairman of tho
National Republican Executive Committee, before them for several days.
Tho examination on the part of tho
Committee Has been conducted by David Dudley Field, and a very rigid examination it has been. Chandler virtually admits the scheme on tho part
of tho Radical managers to carry South
Carolina, Louisiana and Florida for
Hayes. He also virtually admits sending telegrams, after consultation with
Grant and other corrupt partizans, that
those Statea must-be carried for Hayes
and that all necessary soldiers and
money would be furnished. Mr. Chandler, it-would-seem, hasan exceedingly
bad memory, as in the examination bo
does not appear to remember positively
regarding any occurrences about election times. Ho did not even roeognizo
tho telegrams sent by himself, though
he did not deuy their authenticity.—
Before the committee closes the testimony on this subject, it now loobfl like
it would convict Chandler, Grant, Morton, Cameron and tho other corrupt
managers of the Radical party, of a
deep laid scheme to carry tho States of
Lonisiano, South Carolina and Florida
by fraud, bribery or force, and thus
count'in Hayes against the will of the
people, as ovorwhclraingly expressed
at tho ballot-box.
The other investigation originated in
the inquiry into the conduct of Major
Richards, Chief-of-Polico in Washington. Wr». J. Murtagh, editors of tho
U ashingtou Sepuhliean, Grant's ?<itchea organ, and nlao President of .'■he
Board of Police Gommiasioners, made
some serious charges against Mnjor
Richards through hia paper, whereupon
Richards demanded a free and full iuvestigalion. That investigation has
grown very wide, and'it now turns out
to bo an iuvestigalion of the nets of
Murtagh, and tho facts so fur elicited
prove that be was ut tho bottom of a
conspiracy to bUicken the name of Congressman Whitthornf, of Tennessee,
who was a incmhor of a committee to

investigate the affairs of Robeson, Secrotary of the Navy, and thus break the
force of the committee's report. Robeson, is also to testify before the committee, and it is fully expected to make
him convict himself oat oP his" own
month. Grant, it is believed, was also
connected-with tho scheme, ns he has
been atid is with every plan for fraud
and corruption of his party, and before
the investigation closes it is expected
that some startling disclosures will bo
brought out.

A BILL.
To amend the. Charter of the Royal Land
Company of Virginia, and to enlarge
its coifporaie poiocrs and franchises.

•Ion. on ten days* notice to the company, In
Special Dlspatcli to tho DcUimorc Oasotic.
any court of record in the state.
Court room and other buildings, and
LOUISIANA.
MR.
CHANDLER UNDER FIRE.
11. On and after tho date of the completion
no doubt will endeavor to bring ou a
of the railroad frrim FredendcfituM-g to
conflict
in order to receive tho aid of
Florida's
Vote
Opdcred
for^Ltyes.
THE
DEMOCRATS
HOLD
THE
FORT.
Orange Courthouse, n daily train sltpll he
the United States forces.
•rtn by£«fU oofirpau^y between FredefiqkMmrg
Man of MlrUlgnii.Prnmiua tlen nod Republican Ln^islalorf Jolning'the DemThe Evening Democrat, in a leading
WlinSesa if tppesrn to tho general itssMn- and Orange Court^imse, botty ways, aifccierit The Money—St,
n mas Ht Oat gel'*01 1 mtei*
ocratic LcgUliftiiro,
Wy that tho ohartor of iacorporationcruntad for tho transnnrtntion of passenirctB with
• editorial on Monday, referring to tho
tho ItMighty-Job,'
by the Hon. X, Hirdi judge of the eignteeMh
probabilities of Gov! Packard attemptPINCHBACK TALl^ PL A TIL
judicial circuit, on the iw«nty-»"VWftb
ing to retake the court-bouscs and poVILtjAiXV.
of Mnrclu eighteen hundred flfid rievSnty-idx, ttient shall be nbUgalory fcpon.tho said Roy.
to 8. II. Karns, P. Y.-Bite, and others, under al land company, and its successors and aasiThe affairs in Louisiana have Almost lice stations, says: "Mr. Packard, howtho corporate name of The Royal Land Com- neea in the ownership or use of said rond.
WAsmsaTON, January 14.—The com- monopolized public attention for a week ever, is playing a dangerous game.
13. The said company may own, charter, rnitteo on the powers and privileges of or
pany of Virginia, and the amended charter
more. As onr readers are aware, The patience of this people is well nigb
of-tue said company granted by the snmb or otherwise employ vessels propelled by
judge on tho twenty-fifth day of September, steam or sail, In order to facilitate and meet tho House arc moving on tho conspira- that unfortunate .State has two State exhausted, and if they are forced into
eighteen butrtjred and seveuty-sit, nmiin- the demands of trade and commerce along its tors' works, and by to-morrow will governments like South Carolina—a a conflict which ia calculated and desulBclent nnj Inndequrtte ia the feco'po of tlid lines<af railroad, ft inoy recoiveiutruilt, on rqien batteries oh ChandieB'a fortifica- legitimate one and a set of usurpers.— signed to agaiu rob them of the govrifibts, Eftwers, and jirivUcges thorein delo- storage, produce and merchandise, and mskn tions. It will be remembered that a Packard, the Returning Board Gover- ernment of thefr choice and tho blessfated, to enable the paid company to develop" • loans smd-adrsnceirthereon. nnd-ahall have recent
resolriTfoh was ihlrodnced by nor, has set np in the State House, ings ot an.honest aud efficient adminully, and uUIi^a-its varions coal-fields, iron a preferred lien thereon jor-advances, charges
LEGISLATIVE NOTES.
istration their wrath will be difficult to
Mri
Willis,
and
other
oxpeuseg
duo
tly.
.company
;
and
t6fiNew York, empowering whore he and his Legislature, are
ore bedg, and vahor.mAnpraJe, bocanue of lack
may sell at pnbllraticfilrtn prttporty'so stored (bis committee to call witnesses and guarded by negro golice. Nichols, tho restrain. If Mr. Packard forces this
of
power
and
ftancliisos
uqdef
said
charter'
The Senate has passed the bill for the iu said company to eonirtrnet,'own, eqfiip,- by the company in case of default made in
conflict we appeal to our friends to
relief of the heirs of Harvey West, de- and operate the railroads needful ;fort the , the payment of tho loans, charges, and ex- take tostimdny.ioiiid the committee is legally-elected and rightful Governor, spare as far as a final and complete
notv aolingiunder, this in taking the has assumed control, and last week
ceased, of Rockingham.
successful mining and manafacturingoper penses due thereon.
13. The said company may proas, either at widest latitudo' of investigation, detor- took possession of all the State offices, victory , will permit the lives of the metof.Baid company,; and whereas it in
The bill to enlarge the powers of the atjona
or under or above grade, any railroad now mined to probe'oU tho adminiatration except the , State House. On the occa- ropolitans and negro dupes. We adropfesentjd
that
this
absence
of
^menna
'of
Royal Land Company of Virginia has transpowdtion t6 and froirt the coal-fields and Constructed or hereafter coriktrWcted, by secrets in regard to tho oouduot of tho sion the streets of New Orleans were vise them to let the full weight of their
passed both houses and received the Iron ore beds owned-by the said company, agreement made with such railroad, tor In campaagn in the disputed States to the thronged with Nichols' militia, but no vengeance fall upon the leaders i\l this
greatly impedes and retards the itnuitg; re- caseota failure to agnee, then by such pro-, bottom. Tho addition of David Dud- collision or bloodshed occurred, all iniquitous, murderous an*] most sJartiGovernor's signature.
and shipment of. its coal, iron, and tenure fqn dnterminiog the igode and tsripa
A bill has been introduced into the moval,
other miherals to the markets of tjie world : of pasaing as ia prescribed by law in such ley. Field to the committee gave it great points demanded being promptly sur- nable scheme, and to follow Packard
House to allow persons fined for mis- and tfiat itlg desirable'ori the part of said case.
strength in tbo line of acute cross ex- rendered quietly by Packard's adher- into hia hotel, and if need be into tho
ti. The said company may lease, or pur- amination, and it proceeded without ents. , Packard telegraphed to Wash- custom-house itself, and Lang him
demeanors, who are unable to pay their coinpany to seen re and obtain hill road ■ facilfines, to work them out oa the public ities from its anthracite coal-fields in the chase, or .operate any railroad .connecting delay to'ttake use of its resources.— ington for recogqition and , assistance, from its highest window."
county ot Rockingham. to tide-Water in Vir- with Its line of rqad-i •„
;t al-jnn
roads.
J5. Tho said company may de an oxpreae Great exciterfifint was caused on Satur- but the Government refused to interginia iand it appears to the general assembly
A bill has passed both houses to al- that the grant of ample powers and frachisfis bqsiness on ilp road, and' may construct and day by the report .that - Zaob Chandler ferp -except ip the event pf open violyCArLX-LXIHID.
low the Washington, Cincinnati & St. to said company to acquire Buch railroad operata telegraph lines along tht) mmd'was before the committee testifying in lence, and then only to pf.eservo the
At "Aagunto
1(1.'The prihoipa) otlice of' the compkny
facilities, will', increase its capaeitifs. for
Mr Churob," Jamiary 1 it'll, by Rev. I. W.
Louis Railroad Company to roootd large
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of Uockbriiluc
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Robert T. co..
Wllsou.
Tbe gitizeqs have raised a fund to ttiul
mortgages, deeds of trust, &c., 'under new lines of transportation beneficial to the havo.hrapcb offices in other, stats^, at whiph ately after, the eloctwn. . He was lookEsq.,
certain conditions.
it shall be competent for the board of direc ing haggard on his appearance before support the Nichols government, and
people of the S.tate; therefore,
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nt tho roflidftneo of tho
8
1. Be it enactpd by tb'e general, assembly, tors'to'ttansact tjie business of thd company. the tribuhal of the HodsoJ but put on Packard mast necessarily succumb by
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Orw&i
by Hev. HbtrUnaln
Hon
17. This act shall be ia force frotri Us pos- a bold front when the examination be- starvation, unless supported by the
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Administration.
-A
special
dispatch
to
di«cretion of tho jury, is being consid- st rqct, equip, control., work, opd manage a
—n -. , .^>> ♦ e—, ,, .. ni,
ft
At tho residence of tho Gltooiallfirr minister. In thia
ered by the Committee on the Review railroad from the western, bouudiwycf this
,,,
Special diapatch to Ila)Unicra Sun,
, . asked whether he had telegraphed tp the Railimore Gazette on Monday says; place, on January ICth, 1H77, ibV llov. Davfc} Burr,
Preston
F. V. Vaupeit and Salllo CJ. WftllOTS. all oi'
i
General
Augur
states
that
there
has
comraonweaith
in
Augilsta
or'iRdcklngham
'
Party Nonsnlioiis at Hgi-risbiirg—Reading Governor Steams after the election had.
of tho Crimiiih! Laws.
this county.
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before:
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result
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Off*
the
Hundred
Tiiousaml-^Wgshiugtun,
The comtnilteo "on Constitutional' burg Ihrongh Uookiugham, Ghrnisne, Orange,
At tho r^sidonce of tho brido's parents, January* 4.
by Rev, Bcyi. Miller, I»aiiici it. Liskoy and Marv"
EinissiirloB Ahioad—Tho Elcetui nlEnmit' his State had been announced, that tbe orders in relation to the rival par- 1877.
Amendments has been requested to Spotsylvnnia, Btaft'otji, amt lying George
11.
Baker.
^
ties.
Representative
Delacey
did
not
Florida must be carried for Hayes. He
Question.. , M(<i •
;•(,
inquire into the expediency of so amehd- counties, to. some point on the Potomac river
In the ciork'a ofQc^.iii thisplope, January Jd, 1878,
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reported,
in
the
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replied
that
he
had.
The
next,
quoa-.
at
or
between
Matthias*
point
and
Quantico.
by
Rov.
John
Flory,
Wra. "M. Jordan and Morffarefc
ing the Oonetitntiou-ns to-prohibit
2. That it shall add may ba laWfol fortlik
tion bronght him down. He.waa asked Legislature yesterdny that he had.been Splcor.
HABKiaBunq,.'^a.,
fJnn.
IB.rrrWnsIi-,
counties subscribing to railroads and Royal
At Furnson No. 2, (n this county, January 11, 1877,
land company of Virginia to piipchase,
whether this bad.been done on.hiis in- offered $J.0,0QO to join tbe democrats,
Rev. LoFayetto Fox, David Franklin and Mary C.
other internal improvements. r
own, control, conslruet, equip, and operate ingtou radical mnnngors are sending dividual authority^ or after consultation but such a story had been in circula- by
Propes.
'
agents
thrpugh
the
country
with
inSenator Moffett, of'Rockingfiam-, has the'Potomac, Fredericksburg and Piedmont
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Old Commonwealth.

The mud and slush abound on all sides.
A Young Men's Christian Association has
been organized hi Lunray.
K. B. Kolner has been appointed a Notary
Public for Augusta county.
Grand Council of the Sons of Jouadab of
Virginia met in Staunton yesterday.
The recent rains have causeff the snow to
disappear, and the weather for several days
past has been spring-like.
Weather prophets predict an early Spring.
We agree, and believe that there will not
be much more cold weather.
Col. Armstrong, of this county, is a member of the House sub-Committee to adjust
the State debt. Good selection.
Miss Serena H. Dewis has been appointed
postmaster at Lynn wood, in this county,
vice Samuel E. Lewis resigned.
E. A. Cunningham of Pendieton county
was elected clerk of the West Virginia Senate at its organization last week.
The report of the First National Bank of
Harrisonburg appears in this issue. Individual deposits amount to $34,978.63.
Cob Armstrong has introduced a bill in
the Legislature to amend the act for the pro
tection of sheep in.Buckingham county.
Owing to the large amount of "headache"
carried out of town on Monday it is fair to
presume that the public health here has improved.
The bill to enlarge the powers of the Royal Land Company has passed both houses of
the Legislature and received the Governor's
signature.
Owing to sickness. Dr. Roszell did not deliver his temperance sermon on Sunday
night lasft An immense congregation would
have been present.
Those who would keep posted. as to the
Improvements in this, section should read
the bill to amend the'ebarter of the Royal
Laud Company in this issue.
Prof. Clary's Band is practising nightly.
It did so much good in the last campaign in
electing Tilden, it will try its hand on Col.
Fred. Holliday for Governur next fall.
The Supreme Court of Appeals has refused a writ of error to a judgment of the
Circuit Court of Rockingham In the case of
Sherman vs. Koogler's administrator."
"Our papers, when we got them, are from
forty-eight hoars to a week old," says the
Page Courier. Wei], move into a civilized
community where there are daily mails.
It is stated that the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad proposes removing its workshops
from Staunton, thus dimiuishing the prosperity of that place and decreasing the population about two hundred and fifty.
Mr. James P. Cowardin, of. Richmond,
whom the Spectator considers one of the
most humorous lecturers in the State, is announced to give readings at Staunton on the
evening of the 33rd instant.
The Fredericksburg, Star rejoices at the
early completion of the Royal Land Company's Railroad from Fredericksburg to Orange Court House, and wants to have an
excursion to the latter point as soon as the
road is ready.
A meeting of the Directors of the Valley
Railroad, will be held on the 34th inst. at
which . permanent arrftngem'hqts, it is said,
will be made for, operating the road from
hero to Staunton.
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LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Encounter with a Bear.—A correspondent sends us an account of an encounter Mr. John I. Woods, residing
on the Sbenandoah river, had with a
bear recently. Mr. Wood had nothing
to defend himself with except a penknife. The ferocious animal advanced
upon him, and getting near enough
took hold of him. Mr. Wood, being
a strong and active man, seized Bruin
and hurled him off, and as he again
advanced dealt him a blow with his
fist, causing blood to flow from his
mouth. A little dog entered the fight,
but was more hindrance than assistance to Mr. Wood. Just as the baftle
raged its fiercest 'Squire Maiden came
up, and he and Mr. Wood made Bruin
retreat.
The Valley Railroad.—As announced in the Commonwealth last week, the
Sbenandoah Valley Railroad ceased to
operate the Valley Railroad on the
lOtb, and shipped its rolling stock back
to Baltimore. There Ijas been no interruption of travel, however, as the
Baltimore & Ohio trains ran on through
to Staunton as before it gave up the
lease last Spring. The B. & O. Company is operating the road for the Valley Company, npon what terms, however, are not publicly known.
Treasurer Ashby and Superintendent Jordan, of the Sbenandoah Valley
Railroad, will leave this week. All the
-depot agents under the Sbenandoah
Valley Company are retained by the
Valley Company.
-•-o—
Land Sale.—John E. Roller, as commissioner, sold on Friday last—Noah
Landes, auctioneer—two tracts of land
belonging to the Tandy Dovel estate,
to wit: one tract of timber land, containing four acres, to David J. Garber,
at .$4:3.50 per acre; the other, containing lO J acres, cleared land, to Laura
Dove!, at $40 per acre.
Go the same day, the same commissiouor sold a tract of 20 acres, belonging to the estate of G. W. Eutzler, to
Harrison Bateman at $30 per acre.
ExetmstoN to Fredebicksburo.—Upon
the completion of t ha Royal Land Company's Railroad from Erederickshurg
to Orange Court House, it has been determined to Lave an excursion over the
road. Some twelve or fourteen of the
prominent citizens of Harrisonburg
will be invited, who, together with citizens of Prodericksburg and others on
the lino of the railroad, will make up
the party. The exoursion will take
place next month, and a pleasant trip
is anticipated.

Proceedings of County Court—Hon.
Chas. T. O'Ferrall, presiding.—E. H.
Bull qualified as adm'r of Sarah Ball,
dee'd.
Alfred Toliver, convicted of assaulting Stephen Henderson, fined $45.00
and imprisoned in County Jail for
ninety days.
•
Trial of Lewis Randal continued until next term, and renewed his recognizance.
The estate of Maria Tonnt was committed to D. H. Ralston for administration.
Court adjourned yesterday.

LOCAL COBUESPONDESCE.

Our Phllndelphla Letter.

SALES.

FROM GOOD'S MIX,!..
Mn. Editor :—Nothing has occurred in
this section for sometime that is worthy o/
space In your valuable paper, with the exception of one incident, the facts of which I
give as related to me.
On the morning of the 7th inst., the wife
of John Hinkel, about S o'clock a. m., arose
to administer medicine to a sick child, and
as she was preparing the medicine, she was
startled, as she thought, by the report of
guns. She at once aroused her husband
from his peaceful slumbers, telling him of
the noise. He wont to the door, half frightened, and heard the noise, whereupon he exclaimed to his wife that the negroes had
raised up iu arms to murder the whites. He
immediately bundled np the sick child ; sent
his wife in groat haste to a near neighbor
to warn them of the approaching enemy. As
soon on she told them, she harried back to
her husband under the sound of the supposed enemies' firing, and they both (he carrying the child) ascended what is commonly
known as "Long's Hill," which-is about half
a mile high. The next morning Mr. Long
went iu search of the husband and wife, and
found them "holding the fort" beside a tree
on top of the hill. Hut the approach of Mr.
Long frightened them worse than over, iw
ho yelled out in a voice of distress, "My
God I they have us now.' Mr. L., though,
soon made himself known ; but it was not
until the poor, frightened man bad offered
Mr. L. all the money he had and safely piloted home, that he could be made to believe that the report was caused by the
breaking of willow trees under the heavy
weight of ice. What do you reckon this
man would havo done ,in South Carolina
when Grant was rushing his troops there to
keep de niggers from voting for Tilden ?
Hoping that the time is last approaching
when the Old Commonwealth will bn a
weekly visitor to every honseholj in the
county, I remain yours truly,
W.
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Ed. Commonwealth:—Your welcome
paper comes floating down np«n the
cold Januorj blasts, bringing healing
upon its wings. The conservative and
moral tone, and—-above all—Uie judicious selections, make the Old Commonwealth a most wolcomo and exoollent family paper. May yon live long
and die happy 1
The affair of Bennett nnd .Mdy excites universal contempt. What immense trouble these men took to convince the world" that they were not
cowards 1
t
I cannot help think lag, good Commonwealth, that it is bad to see these
fellows fiannting about—-reeling under
a load of Dutch cdtorage—whilst tho
offices of onr Aldermen aro filled with
men who beg for admittance into oar
Poor House, to save themselves from
dying with hunger 1
When I read in your paper about
sleighing parties, X think, and I envy,
the happy tailors, blacksmiths and
merchants of Harrisonburg, who have
enough to eat and drink, and who are
not in danger of being thrown into the
snow of the. streets!
I admire the love of the son of the
rich Vandorbilt, who died worth eightytwo millions in New York. It seems
that when old Vanderbilt died be bad
(or he seems to have had) a spite
against one of his daughters, for he
used her brutally. As he died at the
age of eighty-two, and left a fortune of
eighty-two millions,, be practically disinherited poor Margaretta (bis daughter,) leaving her only the little sum of
one-quarter cf a million of dollatsl
When the will was read in the presence
of the surriving relations, the poor
Margaretta, upon learning how poor
she was, burst into a passion of grief
at her distressed condition, nnd wept
bitterly. Her brother Tom, (who had
inherited over fifty millions .or so—he
too was poor, yon see,) ran to his distressed sister and, embracing .her tenderly in his arms, told her not- to cry,
she should never want bread while he
had a penny 1 When these distressed
orphans wept in each others arms, it
was a beautiful scene of domestic affection. How these poor people will
make out to get bread and shoes puzzles me I
I read in your paper about "snows,"
etc. How far is Harrisonburg from
the snow line?- We have.been cursed
with ice and snow for two weeks. We
have not heart to clean our pavements,
as we think when we draw our old
coats over our emaciated bellies that
the winds will take a little calorie from
onr systems, "and make ns so hungry.
Our Scbuylkill and Delaware are
filled with ice. ^Yesterday it was noticed that the people living in 923 Curtis street, did not appear at the door,
and a policeman was sent for, who
kicked open the door, when tho husband was seen lying frozen to depth;
three children bad died .from'hunger
and cold, and the mother sat leaning
against a door with a seven month's baby in her arms—all dead 1 \ The coroner bad to pull hard to get the child's
mouth from the frozen breast of the
frozen mother!
Speaking of food, reminds mo to say
that they have a butter factory, up in
Norristown, and supply our poor,people with butter at 25 cents per pound.
It is made of snet; looks "vehy bright
and yellow, and smells like an old tallow caudle! If mules were not no.dear
we might get a "mule steak" sometimes. However, the captured dogs
will be ntilized, and then the Cremation Society promise to burn up a man
and make all nice for his widow for
one dollar and a-quarter. Since the
Centennial we have raised onr ideas—
and our taxes—yon see.
John King was arrested yesterday
for robbing the mails, whilst employed
as a cdrrier. Every week some one is
arrested, and who wonders that privates steal, when Grant—that "vessel
of dishonor"—takes all he can lay his
hands upon ?
At the Dempcjfatio Convention,'yesterday, six gentlemen offered themselves as candidates for Mayor. Mr.
J. B. Nicholson will be nominated.
In literary matters there is not iuuch
that is new. Tho panic has Berioualy
affected book men and publishers.—
Messrs. Appleton, & Co. are forcing
their stock into the market. What
does this denote ? Respectfully,
Gho. R. Welding.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE LAND.
^ 4to a 7decree rendered, at, 41tho October
T>URSDANT
JL fcuA
tcA 1875, by the Circuit Court of Rockingham
Rockinghaia
county, in tho cbauocry
cbauoery causes of Cnrtis
Curtis Yaios
Yatos vs.
Abrom Cole's adminiitrator, Ac., nnd Wm. P. Rummers, Guardian, Ac., vs. A brain Cole, Ac., and Gabriel
Wood, Ac., vs. Fayotte Cole, Ac., and Michael
Sellsra vs. Jacob Cole's administrator, Ac., heard together, the utidl err signed were appointed special Com1 missioners, to make sale of so much of the land passed
by devise to Delilah Wood under tho last Will of Ja\ cob Cole, dee'd, as will satisfy the sum of $985.03,
wifh intcrent thetonn from the 20th day of Octohor,.
1870, and one-half of the costa of proceedingn iiv tho
! suits of Sellers vs< Cole, Ac., and Yatrs va.. Coin's adminietrsAor, Ac., nDd'wxpenfles of sale. Aim#' tb make
sale of'iKSBffuih- of tho'lnnd devised AbraMntn R.
Colo byJncoh Cdlo. as will bo vutficienl'to Hntlsty the
warn of $2034.90, witkintereht thewon ffBl* tho 29th
qny of October, 1870, and one-half of the ccsts. of the
suit In case of Sclbnr tp. Cole, Ac.. andTntcovs.
flolo'a administrator. Ac., and expenses of sale.
And to that end. the undersigned wilp proceed, on
Wednesday, Oleifday of January, 1877,
on the prpmises, to sell so much of the lands al>ore
mewUoued as will satisfy said sums mentioned ahore,
and AiC qosts of suits and sales an eiatod. Said lamU
ara nltuated near Jooey Spring. Rockluqham emiuty,
on-near. the Valley Turnpite. Thima lands are
woU adapted to grain and grass, and wall watered and
in ik- aplundid neigh borhooU.
ULUMS OF SALE:—Enough cosh in hand an will
pay costn of BUlts wad nnd sale; tho residue in one,
twasg threo, four aiuMWo equal annual payiuents., with
liNterest from day of sale—purchaser giving bonds
rrlth approved personal semirlty, aud a lien retniuod
no-ultimate socurify.
.
B- G. PATTERSON,
WM. B. LURTY,
jan4-tda
CotnimkBioucra.

WHY ADVERTISE I
People sometimes ask why does Dr. R. V.
Pierco, of Buffaio, N. Y., spend so much
money in advertising bis family medicines,
which are so well known and surpass all
other remedies in popularity and sale. It la
well known that A. T. Stewart considered it
good policy, and undonbtediy it paid iilm to
spend many hundred thousand dollars in advertising his goods, yet nobody questioned
the excellence of hie merehandise. The
grand secret of success lies in offering only
goods which possess merit to sustain them- |
selves, and then through liberal and persistent advertising making the people thor- ,
oughly acquainted with their good qualities. |
Men do not. succeed in amassing great for- i
tunes, establishing thriving and permanent |
business, and founding substantial institutions like Dr. Pierce's Grand Invalids' Hotel
at Buffalo, which costs over two,hundred
thousand dollars, unless their business be j
legitimate, their goods meritorious, and their ,
services which they render the people genuine and valuable. Or. Pierce does not at- ;
tempt to humbug you by telling you that
his Golden Medical Discovery will cure all
diseases. He says, "if your lungs are half i
wasted by consumption, my Disoovsry will
not cure you, yet as a remedy for severe
coughs, and all curable bronchia^ throat,
aod lung uifeetlons, Ibeiievh it to be unsur- !
passed as a yemedy.''" The.people have con- •
fidence in his medicine^ because he does not
over-recommend thera, and when tried they
give satisfaction. His Medical Adviser, n .
book of over nine hundred pa^es, illustrated
by two hundred and eighty two engravings I
and bound in cloth and gilt, is offered to the
people al so moderate a price ($1.60, postpaid,) that it is .nO wonder that almost one i
hundred thousand have already been sold.— ■
His memorandum books are on every druggist's counter lor free distribution.
. OODTmlwRloMOi-"« IVotloa.
Alexander i. yanoey,
comp't
• » v Albert J. DonglasH,
vs.
It. DouglasB,
R. A. Gray* Mary
P. Oruy, and A. S. Gray, aud C. D. Gray, trusteo for
Mwy P. Gray,
f
Defta.
In Chancery In Circuit Court of Rookingham.
Kxtract from Pkcr*k i* Yacatiok:—"Tt is adjudged, ordered and decreed that thU cause be referred to a Master Commisaloner-of this Couit with instmctlouB to examine, state and sottie tho following
acoounte, vin;
•
let.—"An account of tho Real Estate in the hill and
proceedings mentioned, its feo simple and annual
rental, value.
2nd.—"An account of tha liens against the same and
their order of priority.
'
3rd.—"aoy other4iCcounti Ac;"
Notice la hereby given to the paiiiea to the above
entitled cause, and all OtherH interested therein, that I
will proceed to execute the provisions of the abovo decree at my o^ico in Harrisoubarg, on Saturday, the
20tk of January, 1677.
Given under my bund as Commiwiioner in Chancery
of the Circuit Court, this 27th day of December, 1876.
aecte-Iw
PENDLETON BRYAN, C. C.
Roller p. q.

,
;

i

i
I

Fire in Luray.—Luray was visited
NOTICE.
by a disastrous fire on Thursday last,
WE hereby forewarn all persons from trespasswhich destroyed the Uuiqn Hotel, Dr.
ing npon our lands, by Unntiug, Fishing, Outting Timber, or in any other manner, as we are deD. H. Brumbach's residence, the law teruiLmetl to enfosco the law against offundurs.
HUGH STOI'K.
|| offices of Merssrs. Ashby & Wharton,
NOAH BLOS8ER.
JOHN.
It. SWGPK.
J. G- Newman and M. L. Welfley, the
MARTIN BLOSSEll.
CHJtigTUN.
SROWALTER.
workshops of John Litchliter find Alson
JOHN WAMPLER.
I Pierce, the office, of Drs. Mailer &
■J. B. SHOWALTER.
JACOB 8HENK.
8. F. SHO WALTER.
Brumbachor and oyster saloon of Henry
D. B. SHO WALTER.
L. A. SHOW ALTER.
Dun. Others sustained loss in removJOHN BRONK.
PERRY LONG.
ing property, &o. Total loss estimated
PET Kit 8VGPE.
ABRHM PAUL.
at $8,000
JNO. B. WENGER.
SOL. E. RHODES.
WM. LINEWEAVER.
Confession of a Bank Robber.—Sam- jan4-8w*
D« A, HEATWOLE.
uel H. Thorburn, bookkeeper of the
Citftens' Bank of Petersburg, Va., who CLOVEHSEEDI CLOVERSEEDI
decamped several weeks ago with $16,
Wheat!
. Wheat!
700 of the funds of the bank of Peters- Wheat!
burg, which bad been placed in the
BUSHELS CLOVERSEED;
vault of the former bank, and who re- WANTED—1,000
, 10,000
" • WHEAT,
turned to Petersburg a few days since, Delivered in Staunton, or on tho care of the Valley
declaring his innocence of the crime, Railroad.
P. B. 8UBL.KTT,
was arraigned on Wednesday and waivjanll-2m
Augusta Street, Staunton, Va.
ed an examination.1 > It is understood
HOLIDAY PRESENTS
that Thorburn no longer denies his
OF
THE
CHOICEST 'QUALITY,
guilt, but on the contrary has oonfessr
ed the crime and given imformation as I OFFER a superb array of HOLIDAY GOODS, In
Gold and Silver WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY
to the point where the funds where deposited. The money has been drawn of latest siyio and superior quality;
for and will be received by the bank of
various patterns, besides NOTIONS in great variety.
Petersburg in a few days. The amount of49*D6n't
Ibrget tho piacs tb ae^o vaUiablo goods
is intact with the exception of about for Holiday aresents.
Call and see the variety I offer,
at
least.
WM. 1L RITHNOOR, «
$200 or $250.
deCil '
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

Novel Sleigh.—Monday was not a
good day for sleighing, yet there were
u few iu town, one of which, for its
uniqueness, attracted considerable attention. It was made in imitation of
a deer, the horns being genuine, apd
the body, legs and head good reprosontatious. The legs were on runners,
and the owner rode the doer just as ho
would havo ridden a horse.
Beatty Pianos and Organs.—Any one
desiring to purchase a piano or organ
of the celebrated Beatty make will find
it to their advantage to call on us bofore purchasing. We can offer a large
discount from regular prices.'"
w<>■w
Poblio Rbntihg.—Noah Landes, auctioneer, rented on the 8th instant, the
farm belonging to the estate of Georgo
Sherman, deceased, on Naked Creek in
Augusta county, to Daniel Crawn for
$730 per annum.
1

A NEW SUPPLY OF
The Pacific railroad committee of
the House of Representatives has finally agreed to report a bill providing for
Dress Goods at REDUCED PIUOBS; new styles of
i
Ac.
the construction of the Texas Pacific Calicoes,
janll
HENRY SPACKLETT.
railroad, by which the government
END 250. to G. P. ROWELL k CO.. New York, for
guarantees five per cent, interest on
Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lists of 3,000
and estimatus showing cost of advertisthe bonds of the company, and is to be newspapers,
ng.
maroh8-ly.
secured by a first mortgage on its property.
THE ORIGINAL ICE MAN,
D. A. PLECKEIl,
OF MT, OKAWFORD, VA.,
HAS filled his Mswmot*) Ice-House, and will furnish every one In Harrisonburg and vicinity
with ICE. ns low as any one, from early in the season
nhtll late In the Phil. Those wishing loe wemld do
well to see him he/ore engaging elsowhorc. Ho will
manage the business himself; his ico-wagons will he
on hand early, and duo attention paid everybody, and
all kept iu lea until close of the season, as they should
ho, aud as tonall dealers somoiinuui can't do.
docl4-tf
NOTICE, FARMERS AKITBULLEUS!
Delinquent Poll-Tax Paxers.—The
delinquent poll-tax for the year 1875
amounted to $61,597.07—of whites IS buying ISAAC~PAUL
Wheat, Flour, Corn, Clorcrscod, Butter,
Eggs, and all other
$24,484.45, of colored $37,112.63—as
OOTT1VTHY I^TlOTkTJCK
shown by the statement of the Audi- for CASH
at his old stand, on <»«rman Street. Call
tor of Public Accounts.
before yon sell. FREE illXCHING place at his door.
Jan. 1-tf.
cr
Gold closed iu New York Monday, (£ C 4IU
homo.
Samples
worth tl
n 4^00 P
iixa.dsy
Sxjnscx
$ Co.,
Porthuad,Mp.
at 1007.
1 marchO-ly

The Now Jersey House of Delegates
organized Thursday by electing R. F.
Robe, dem., Speaker, with republican
clerk, assistant clerk, engrossing olerk
and assistant doorkeeper, and demo
cratic sergeaut-at- arms, assistant sergeaut-at-arms and doorkeeper. Four
republicans voted with the democrats.

————

-i
1 i —
BARBISONnURa MARKET.
Tubusoav Mobkixg, Jau 18, 1877.
Flour—Famllv,
.'
86 25®« 56
Do Extra
I,
6 76®A 00
Do Sapor,
5 WWo S5
Wheat,
1 26(^1 89
Buckwheat Flour,
3(9) 3^
Rye,
0 60(dp0 60
Ooru, (new)...
..0 36(gi() 40
Oats, (now)
>.«>0 2600 27
Own MoaU
.0 <'>U(&0 60
Bacon,
...4 X2(a*0 18
Pork
0 0006 -50
Flaxseed,
„
,.0 00(^1 (JO
Salt, b»ck...4....^
,.,.2 00(5)2 25
Hay
00 00(^X0 60
Lard,..,,,....,.
0 IKgUltf
Butter, (good frcoh)....
.0 83<tpU 26
Eggs,
.0 2611/) 24
Potatoes, ne w.,.«.
...0 40/4*0 50
Onions,,..,
SS/iD 40
Dried Cherries
HIS 12
" Whortiebemee,..
.
8# 10 •
" Peaches,....
8(5)
Timothy Seed.
.... ....10()&2 00
Clover " ........
0 00(4.8 00
Wool, (unwashed)...,.
r.O 00AI0 26
Do (washed)
0 23^0 30
C-A/TTX^E MA-IVKJET®.
Baltimobk, Jan. 10, Wii,
Beef Cattle—Prices to-day ranged as follows:
Best Beeves
..$6 37 a 6 12
Geuorally rated first quality.4 (M a 6 25
Medium or good fair quality
3 25 a 8 75
Ordinary thin Steers. Oxen aud Cows.... 3 00 a 3 26
General avorago of the market
4 00
Extreme rouge of Prices
S GO a 6 12
Most of the salea were from
3 50 a 4 08
The wholesale market was fairly active this wook^
but tho retail trade did not respond, as was anticipated, but was dull and heavy throughout^ Prices rated
lower than Vast weak in some easel, and in of Ivor lustaiiaes lower figures were. Bubmlttqd. to, but
those were rare. Tho greatest rieoliiiH was in common
and middle grodos, the tops suffering least. Tho average did not vary much from last week's offerings,
tho number being cousldered. Total roeeipts lor the
week 2217 head. 1'otul sales for the past week 1831
head.
Shcop—There has boon some improvement in the
acUvity of the Nhusp market this week, though there
is a fractiooal deciiue in prices, which has somewbat
stimulated tho market on tho part of city butchers as
well as by speculators for Eastern markets. The tops
were fully ns good as they wore last w«ek. Wo quote
at 4ft5o pur lb. Receipts this week 1968 head.
Hogs—-Ttoora has h»*yi a very heavy run of Hogs
this week, but the quality has bwou very indifferent,
consisting largely of light weights. Tho prices of last
waok have kept well up, quality considerud, and there
soems to bea fjotr prDipect for the maluteuauce of
quotatians for best Hogs. We quote ut 8a8.T,c, few
soiling at the latter price, and those choice shipping
Hogs, while must of the rales havo been at and near
8j'»a8|40 per lb. Keceipts thi« week 10.887 head.
AjhEXANDBiA Cattle Market, Jau. 12.—The market at tho opening ol the week was dull and-iaactive.
l.uii towards the cIohu i ocoipts increased and priuen
Etiffeued. The quality of tho stodk was fair, and wo
quote: Cattle Hhufl>3: « alves full ^o, and Bhcep 6*i0o
per lb. Hogs liuvo declined, and sell at 7h$8 per lOd
ihv for both dressed and Jivu. Cows aud CUtHsb quiet
ul Jiu; JU.

Commissioner^ Sale
BY virtue ol a decree rendered In the chancery
Causes of Christina J'. Ergenbright vs. Jacob Amraon'e administrator et aOv, nnd John Ryan vs. Hamo,
I, as CoramlFstouer appofiBtad for that pnrpdao. will
pfbceod to sail, at the front door of the Courb-Hbusc
iu Harrisonburg, Va.,
On Saturday, the Srd of Febreury, 1877,
at public aueiion, ao mwclkof tho real csitata of which
Jacob A mm on died aeieed and poMeansd as may he
necessary to pay tho costs'of those two snits and expenses of sale, and the debts reported agoftust said
estate.
THE 200 ACRE TRACT.
known'aa the "ore hank tract," part of tb* Millar
farm, will be first offered. Thie is situated on tho
east side of Iho Shenandoah RlVor, in the enatern part
of the county of Rockinglwim, Va., near th o lauds of
Maiden, Bnrko, Ac'. Thi« land is said to contain valuable Iron ore banks.
THE HOME TRACT,
containing 152 acres, or so mnch thereof as may bo
n^ceanary, will be offered also for sale, imlcse the said
290 acre tract above mentioned will bring enongh. to
satisfy said deeree. Tho Homo Tract is situated on
tie west aids ol tho -Shenandoah River, near. the said
other land.
' TERMR:—fenotigh cafihi to pay the costs ofthcao
two suits and the expenaoH of wiie; the residno in
three equal annual payjGewts, with latorost fromftbo
day of sale, the pnrchafler to give good securltyvfor
the deferred paymonte, and the .title retained i» fnrttmr security.
J. S. HABN RBERGKR,
jan4-U
OommisNiouojr.
COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
RY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of Rockingham oemmy, rendered oft tho 16th of Novemborf 1876, in tho chancery cause of C. Rites. Ac., vs.
D. Po.nnybncker, 8. Shacklett vs. D. Ponnybacker, I, as
OommlBslonor appointed for that purpose, will proceed to sell on the premises, at public auction.
On Friday, the 19th of January, 1877,
the real estate known ns the "ATvflHlICAN" or
"8POTRWGOD" Hotel, situated on Main vtrcet in tho
town of TTarrisonbnr^, Virginia* The property will
[ be aold altogether or in parcelB, (excepting tho Pollock
and the Skinner part thereof). This is very doslrablo
properly of tho kind and centrally located.
1 TERMS:—$3,631) payable on the 20th day of January, 1877; $3,422 payable on the 2d day of April, 1877;
$4,237 pnyablo <?u tha 2d day of April, 1878; and the
balance payable in equal Ihalalmonts falling due at
thrcp fijxd four yenca from the day of sale, the two last
payments to l5ear fntereaf from date ol sHlo, the pvtl*chaser to give bonds find good security for all the pay
ments, and a lieu on the property as Ultimate security
will bo rotained.
clec21-t8
J. S. HARNSHERGEE, Comm't;

BUSINESS CARDS.

■

MISCELLANEOUS..

THE OLD RELIABLE
m

V'arnc/ and )
( Mills aud
Miner,I J.©. PRICE,
Tn-.n
lanitlM. j
(Pr<»pertie»>. .
Deattrs in Fdreip MAmcrm

LAND

AGEX^'T!

Harrisonburg, Ssckiaghosr Go., Ta,
omcK: 8IllHi•.a■ ncir^wxa,
BOCIftid ilfKU*.
HARDWARE!

A few Dtors North of Ike Post-Office,

HARRISONBURG, VA.

FTJLL STOCKr
"BOTTOM" PRICES f
Jan?]
SAVE MONEY
BY BUYYNG YOUR
HDnwy"

4E*-cS.
OF

H. E. WOOEF,
who has jnat received a handeomo and full stock, oompriMug,
Ladies' Dress Ooods, Black Alpacas
Shaids, Blanket*, Comforts, Cassimeres,,Fancy Goods, Notions, brown
and bleached Cottons, 10-4 Sheetings,
Red and While Flannels, Canton Flannel, latest style Calicoes.
Also, a very largo assortment of

ru L ,

I have, many Vi* rms nnd Town Pr/»pcrtiea on,
hand tor aale, which do
appear in UHh column.
Partl<*R wifdiing t" purrliane would do well to rail atnl
se" mc l»cioro making their purcWahv, uh 1 aui cerium
they win save money.
A denirablo JIOUSK and LOT In Daytwi.Ta, Prtee,
$760.00.
Several Town PVopnrtloB In Harrisonburg. Desliwble and cheap homeH.
19K A ORES OP LAND—po-tiom of it In thceorp®vwti«n of HavHuonburg. A raro bavgaiu.
Tho well Jinuwii Tanyard prcH¥*rly in McOahcysilllle. la now offered at a very rouMouablc figure. A
rare hnrgirin i« offered.
DEiURAHLE TOWN PROP PUT %ia Harrisoulinrsr;
Htort) room en tirat fioor, dAelliug above. Elig.bly
located f*r hnaiuer'H pr.rpoHHfl.
TEN AOHK4 Improved; c/unrorhvblo dweBJog; uies
ewe!!outntdghboraoorl; title nnquesUouablo. PrvMI*
$750.0$ c&sk, if piircbafled soan.
5D Acres. I 'u mfloa fin^Pleaannt Valley Depot.
Good-ImprovenumtH,
//rchftra ol 175 trees.
Nevor-foili^Spring. PrifWfl.GUd. Eaay terms.
315 Aerts well improved Land in Wurrpn cv.ustr.
Will be exck<i:)god fur - MisHunri lands, or Mold very
low for oug-ttiird cosh, and re Hid no iu throo yearn,
115 Acre-i o^good laud with imprnvements, 2)4
milen from Railrrtd depot. Bom© meadow land; well
wat»rcd;,30 aorea of ehsice timber; fencing good.
ThlB in a cheap propertyv Can bo purcLnsod, for the
low.Hum ol f2R>g.
liDO ACRES OF LAND, good bwlldlngn. 18 miles
fiMin. HurriMiuhurg. Fr ee, $50 per acre. This prop-,
©rty iH located lu a good neighborhood and Ih a aplsndid homo.
FOR SALE.—ONE HUNDRED ACRES OF LIMBSTONE LAND within four joiIub of Harrisonburg;
well watered-; impruvomentiH g^tod.
FOR 8AT.E—A vyl'uiblu aumll FARM within one
mile of IfatriannMirg. IVls- one of tbo most lovelyhimiea in the Valley, wUl be aold cheap and on good
torniH to the purchaser.
A SitKtlX
oonhviniiig thirty arras, neflv
Rxwley Springiifllike; good, smooth land, good improveniGntrt^ excellent fruit? a, very dsMiral/lo Ijitlo
home. Easy payineatrt. d'rico 9-2,005.
IXIR SALE—ONR HUNDRKD AND TljIRTY ACRES
o(good land; located within four miles of HarriaonInirg: good farm houa^ barn xud other hccf asary outbnildings; largo orchard; well watwrod. WUl be sold
very low.
A MILL PROPERTY iu Rew>kingh?ta ounty. Mill
aud Machinery (iron gearingl. all new% Sawmiil, fourteen acres of land, good dwell lug house, and all aeorasary "uWmildings. Splendid bile fur tannery. Will
be aold clump.
T.cu Acres, more or lees, wlfrb good Improveraeu.ts; aitivaie within auburbe of Ilnrrlwiuburg. Ouo
of the chc:t|)f st mid jntrat deairablo litt're homes now
in market. Gall and aen what a small sum of money
ia required to purohasp thia dclightrul home.
FOR SALE—20 aCrea of Woodland, located on tho
road Jokding from IlHlrinonbUrg to Gruss-Krya. Thia
in a cheap piece of pronerty. and would make a nloe
smull homo. The timber on the land is worth what
ia asked for the laud; Will bo aold cheap and on soed
terms.
98 Acres of A No. 1 Umestoun Land, only 31^
mik-H from Harrisonburg. Excclleut Impvovomrnte;
running water ou the place. Will bo Bold at tho very
low price of 34,000, the .owner desiring to embark in
other busincan. Thia properly can ho purchased •*
easy terms.
FORTY ACRE0, highly improved, oxrellent water
power, comfortable improvements. Will ho sold exuiiediugly low. Thia property has one ot the bent
Hiter. for a Merchant Mill of any we know of iu Rockiughain county. Th« land is pronounced tho very
bent
hi the Valley of Virginia. A race bargain is to
be .had.
FOR SALE—A nice Utilft Farm of 75 Aerea. six
mlloa-ft'om county
on tho waters of Muddy
Or«;ok;^smooth land ; good now dwelling-house; Barm
Corh-crib and Wagon abotl, and other cmt-bnildinga;
fv-ncinu in good repair; seven acres of Orchnrd of
cho'oe^ruii; rmmiug water on tho farm. Price $400$,
iu live payme'uts. flood Title.
FOR SALE—A. Farm of 70 Acres of rhoiea
Land; well watered by I'lpaoaut Run; near the Pleasant V/illey Depot, V. K. R.. five miles South of Harriaenburg; goo<l dwolllug-house; Imukbarn; about 66
acres cleared land, and of good quality; abont 20 acres
in choice oak and hickory timber. This ia a very good
farm nnd cheap. Call at once am! pnrohnao a bargain.
1-4J35 ACRES of good land located In the counties
of
Fnirfox.
Va. j hss
goodmake
houses
nndL'mdouii
two goodnnd
Barns,
so Hituatod
as two
would
two
farms. The land is watered by Bull Run; has over
two hundred atres of rlv.-r hptfoiq. Good timber Dud,
aud lock ted within threo miles of tho O. A Alex. Pailroad. Terms raody onsy, mjcI a bargain will bo given
if application is made soon. Addreaa
CT. ID.

Ladies' & Children's Shoes,
and
Boots , for Men and Boys.
(T r^FULL LINK OF LADIES' aj*I> CHILDREN'S
COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND. LLJ WINCHESTER BUTTON and LACE SHOKS.
u:
__
—AOISTVT IT'OXlrB > Y virtue of a decroo rendered in tho chancery
JO ennso of A. J. Whitmore and others vs. Kaitmel
I Rucbush and others, wo, the rnidersigned QomiuiB- Mme. Demorest's Patterns.
filonefs, will proceed to sell at public auction.
Call and get a Catalogue.
On Tuesday, the 0th day «f February, 1877,
By
exarainlng
my stock aud prioes you will be In
a certain tract of
duoed to buy.
One iiundred Acres of Land,
H. E. WOOLF,
in Rocking bam. part of the estate of Mathias Reubush,
Building,
Opposite Cenrt-Hense.
dee'd., situated on tha Keoletowu Road, South of Crosa Sibcrt
ocl9
Keys, ami adjoining the lands of Henry Carpenter oud
otherB. being part of tho farm formerly owned by
Samuel aud MAthias Reubush jointly. •,
GEORGE FILBERT'S
TERMS OF SALE:—0% •fourth of tho purchase J
money to bo paid upqu the confimaiion of tho sale,
EXCELSIOK
aud tbo remainder in throo equal annual payments
from day of sale and beaviug interest from that date, BAKERY and C0NFECTI0NEY,
tho pttrchaaor to give bonds with approved nocurity,
and tho tith) to be retaiued as ultimate scouiity.
* post ornciB BriLDiwo, ttiiir strekt,
WM.IlRUfBUSH.
HARRISONBURG, TA.
GEO. G. GRATTAN.
janll-lw
Commissioners.
THIS establiahment has been put into operation at
a very considerable exueUHe, and is now a(t«d np
—I,OCK BOX L>,—
In flrsi-clatis stylo, aud M|ed with a large and OH pert or
. COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
stock. It ie UQuoccssa^ to enter Into a didnil of o.vIT
a
TuiraoKuunfl,
Rockinohaw County, Vrnnnru.
orythlng
to
be
had
in
this
bouso;
suffice
it
to
say
that
PURSUANT to a decree iu tho Olronit Conrt of
Rockingham county, rendered in tho ounse of all goods iu the waj of
4C!»-Persona
answering
this ndveatisomont will please
John N. Clino, Ao., vs. Fetei' Good's adm'r, I will sell Confectioneries, Toys and Notions • state what newspaper ihoy
mid it in.
at the front door of tho Cuurt-Houfco iu Uurrisouburg.
at public auction,
will bo found hero, togothbr with Tobacco, Begars,
and Foreign F Hiits, etc.
1-8-7-7-!
" •
On Friday, the 20th of January, 1877, American
Special attention given to ordora for Cakes.
A Tract of uliont fit *£ Acres of Land, situn- Bread, Ornamental and Plain Courecfionerios, etc., for THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS
tod about seven miles nortncOKt of Sarnsonhlirg and parties, weddings, balls, pio-uica, fairs, Ac.
about one-quarter mil© from Iho Rookinghnm Turn—AMD—
OYSTERS!
pike. belonging to tho estate of tho late Deter Good, OYSTERS!
The Oyster season is now iu full blast and rny SaBLA UK WO ODE MA GA Z1NE.
deceased.
is nightly thronged with Ladies and Gentlemen i
TRRKSt—CAsis of snit and sale in hand, and tho loon desiro
the freshest and best. Oysters in every
remainder In tho reinnindor in throe equal annual in- who
at a moipoul's notice, always fresh nnd of best Tlifi LbomM Scott PnMisMuff Company.
Htalments, with interest fi'om the day or sale, the pur- style
chaser to give bonds therefor, with approved seonrity quality. ^^-Faialliea supplied in quantities to suit. :
■11 BABCLAY STBEKT. NEW YOltIC,
blippora arranged and prepared for Societies, Church- COHTIKAJE
and the title to bo retained as ultimate aecmitv.
TtlKitt AtTrHOBIZED BEIT.IKTK OT It!I.
es and Parties.
Jan4-ts
JOHN E. ROLLER, CdmmV.
. Bour I.v>t<Hi>{j tiuurlorly Kcvitwm
ROT TEA, COFFEE & CHOCOLATE Edinbnrp Review, {Whig),
at all hours. Also Relishes, warm or cold Meats and
London Quarterly Review, {ConservaFowl, aud Sandwiches.
My arrnngemo .ts enable me to kvep jufd such an
live);
cstabltsluncrit aa'will accommodate the wants of the
people of botti lo".vn and county, aud all are iuvitod to "Weatannster Review, {Liberal),
give mo a cull. Batisthction gunrantood.
Britislr Quarterly Review {Ecangeiieal),
Rcspectfallr. Acnov30-tf
GEORGE FILBERT.
. AND——a
Blaclavoorl's Kdiulnn-g Magarino,
Tno British Quarterlies give, to iho reader well-digested "kilommtion uppu the great cvunta in c.outomTO THE DEMANDS OF she TIMES! porutHKms history, and coutgiii maictcriy qr.itkisma on
all that ia fresh and vahuiblo iu literature, as well nn,
a mnumary of the triiunpUa of foiciK-e and art. Tin*
waia likely to couvu sc all Ewroro will form trpicg
FELLOWS & YANCEY.
for flieousBion. that will bo treated with a thorough*.
nosK aud ability mnvhern else to Ikj tonnd. Blsi^kGENERAL DEALERS IN GROCERIES, wood's Mnpuzine is tnmoua tor Kforlea, essays, ami
akotcliea
of the highuat literary aanxiL
AND CHOICE FAMILY BCPPLIES,
BEG leave to apprise the public that they keep on T ERiMS (I n c 1 n cl i n (» Postage)!
hand and are rej^flHrly receiving fresh supplies
PAYABLE BTICTLY IN ADVANCE.
of all goods wonted by IIOUSEKEBPERS. to which
$1 Oil iior aonimi
tho cspftrtal attention-of all is invltod. Wo will sell For r-ny oro llcvlew A
7 (JO " ••
as low as any other first-claoa house in tbo Valley, For any two UpvIowh W
For any three Revlewa... J.
10 00 «
and guarantee first quality in goods.
12 00 '• ••
The stock embnusee more goods than wo en re to For ull four Review a
4 0(» " "
enumeruto hero. SwOico it to say that every article in For BlacAwood's Magazine
lilackwood ami 1 Review
7 00 "
the GROCERY, CLASS AND QUEENSWAUE lino For
10 00 4444 **44
will be found ta More, and prompt attention given to For Dlnokwood and 2 Hevi/ ws
For Blackwood and 3 Heviewa
..13 0 0
"
ccistomera.
CJaMtx.
Biac.kwood ami tho 4 Roviews.,.. 15 (10 " "
PRnnilPr
FRESHDRIED
BUTTER
AND ForGlvjis.—A
discount of tw/.nty ner cont. will bp aL
1 nUUUUC., such
E(iGS,as LARD.
FRUIT.
IowmI to eluhs of four or jjmro persons. Thus; fo^'r
ETC.. bought for CASH OR TRADE.
copies of Blaekwood or one-oN he'Re views will bo Bent
4jJ~OIvo us a ooll bofaro selling,
OHAHLES A. BPHIMYL, Trestoo In a curtain <1eoil I OF-POSITE
to one ndtlrets for jri'i 80; foyr copies of tho four ReSPOTSWOOD
HOTEL.
of trust, -executed to bim by Benjamin E. Long, '
views and Block wood for $4h. ami s«» ou.
Coraplaiuaut,
vs.
Hurrifionburg. Va., Jan, 11, 1877.
I'rkmium
fcubserlhors (Mpplying curly) for
Eiix-a A. Long, "fiarah F. Hcatwole, Joseph Hentwole,
Iho year I6i7 may have, without charge, the .numbors
admlulKtratpr of Henry G. tleatwole, dee'd, Perry THE BOTTOM KICKED OUT OF for
the
lust
qaiarlor
of
1876 of auch pcriodieala as ;they
Long aud B. E. Long,,...
Defendants,
may tuibscribe for.
Neither
premiums
to
snhscrtbnrB nor diacoimts to
In Chancery in Circuit Court of Rockingham County.
PRICES AT
clpliH e«n be allowed unleBs ihw money ia remitted di••Upon oouHideration whereqf, it is adjudged, orro(*t
to
tho
pribTishcrs.
deren and decreed, thftt this c-mme be referred to a Lewis' Grocery and Produce House. •Oirculnrs with further particulars may he had ou
Master'CommiMrtonar'of this .Court with hiatructions
application.
to examine, stete ati/l artilo the foHowiug accountk,
THK lLKO\" A 111) SCMfTT PUB. 4?«.
via:
WHETITER wo have a Proaldont or not, John S.
41 Carelay Street, N. Y.
let—"An aooouut cf the mnonnt duo complainant,
Lewis will continno to sell Grocorlos and Pro.
as Trustee fer BenjaminE. Long; au accohut of the duco.
traasacUons of said Long as special commjRalouer iu
SELLING OFF AT COST!
the chancery cause of John B. Long's ftdministrator
BANK ROW AHEAD !
vs. Eliza A. Long, from the eatato of John B Long;
2d—"An account of the claim now set un by tho
II117/1UIKP.
coluplaliuint in the chancery cause of Perrj' Long, ko, ChriatrnaR la almoat hero, and yoq can got CHRIST- IV O
vs. John B. Long'w administrator.
MAS SUPPLIES at LEWIS', on Bank Row.
8d—"An account of any other debts against tbo esDry Goods, Dress .Goods, Trimmings,
tate of John B. Long, doo'd;
4—Any other account that any party interested may n—-rt*RKMSMLBER, T^C5Wjs» Frioes are down to
Hats, liouiKjUi, Laces, and Millinery .
require or tho Commissioner may deem of import- \kj "BOTTOM FiOURES'"
ance."—Extract from Decree.
Goods generally,mid everything
PRODUCE of oil kinds WANTED, and highCOMMISSIONER'S OFFICE,
Harrlsouburg, Va., January 1st, 1877.
eat market pricea paid,
on hand and in store,
»
To all the parties tb tho above uumed cause, aud all
others InU rnsted:
REMEMBER—
AT
P11 X M E
COST!
Take it'otioo. That I have fixed upon RVTUIU
DAY. THE'27th OF JANUARY, 1877. at my offlce iu Bank How !
II.iIb of kuporior quality, mjlrlmmed, down to .vk
Bank Row! eent*.
Harrisonburg, Vs., as the time aud place for taking
Dctcnnlued to hcII out to make room f»j.v
thoacconats required by tho foregoing deoreo of the
Roapoctfully,
Spring
goo'lfi. aliuwla. bhuiketa, calicou:/, imttou g>»«lrt,
Ok'nuit Court of Rockingham county, rendered 4u the
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MII.HNBRY
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A. M. NEWMAN, Comm'r.
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cli, fc.s. frc.,
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In Chancery in the Circuit Court of ■Roofciugham.
/
l. u. err.
Exk'ttot from Deuroe:— •Adjudged, ordered and do- l kind*, Soap, Batter. Eggs, Ate., Ac. A. C. RQIIR.
crood that this cuubo bo roforml toouoofihe Master : Jaurf-Jm.
«Cf PILI-KIIM.-T)- » "lloute" Corn Shot.
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SHACKLRTT.
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nlvdi. an
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imV
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crae. when and whose all parties interested will atC4u)lGKnM MOLASSES u4
R. C. PAUL'S.
'% f ENNUNITE AND HAGKUSTOWN ALMANACS. ' C4DIIGHITM
•tend and protect their respective inferesis.
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ibis 10th day of January. 1H77.
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